
LEPft~NESS

Curtan Ceaing prcs
Protects your curtains f rom deteriorating eff ects
of dirt,- dust, smoke, soot and moisture, any of
which may.be "on," -but flot "in" Prooftexed curtains.

Nl.ORlrH SHORE LA&uNDRY
566 Ch.sI.mmuf St. Winutetka 602

DO-LLAR DAY
FELT and STRAW

HATS

coordinatng the work of the classes
in art 9ppreciation 'and' applied art.
The- new reproductions., simply .y et,
attractiVely framed, have been skill-
fully copi ed and are only slightly less
effective than their originals.

Included in the group 'are: "Red
Horses", by 'Franz Marc, "Boy With
the Fife". by Claude Monet, "The
Bridge" by Claude-Monet, "Girl Read-
ing" by Auguste Renoir,' "Boy With
Red Vest" by Paul ýCezanne, ."Rock
Landscape" by Paul Cezanne, "Corn-
fields" by John N4ash, '«La Repeti-
tioný" by Edgar:Degas, "The Bridge"
by Preston, Dickinson,- ",Toll.'Gate"
by Henri Rousseau, 'White. Horse"
by Paul Gauguin, "Big Pine" by
Andre Derain, "Bermuda" by Win-
slow Homer, "Red Wallpaper" by
Georges Bracque, "figh Yaller" by
Regmnld Marsh, and "Bfridge a*f
Arles" by Vincent Van Gogh.

OPEN ART
Theu mpnhprshili

EXHIBIT
exhibition of the
ago Painters and
a with a preview

.. .. . $

abrôad by dancing throngs, to mark
the end of a. fortnigbt'srule.

Membhers 'of the league-and ôthtr
ýplanning to attndths aIwhich jg
,open to the, public, have been find-
ing amusement before the bail in con-
triving their costiumes, înany of them
based on those o0f carnivals àbroad,
whert paraders. and, onlokes alike
deck themselves out as fantastic auj-1.
mals or birds, 'or in babies' &iTlhes or
'other costumes. Masks-, will be on
sale at the door. of the club for those
unable to obtain them earlier. Eve-
ningdress or masquerade is optional.

The committee making ail arrange-
ments for the -bail includes Manniet
Hahn of Winnetka, chairman ; Hazel
Crow Ewell of Highland Park, Grace
P. Brion' and C. Francis Pearce, Jr.,
of GOtneoe, Sy4,eI Vennetna f Win-
netka, and René Lavenant of Evan,-
ton, president of the league. Thuir
duties have inchided the preparation
of a list of patrons and patronesses
well known in artistic and social cir-
dles of Chicago and the various nortli
shore villages.

PLAN DINNER, MEETING
The Skokie Valley, Stamp club will

SCARFS
ACC .ESSORI ES.

$1
$1 3o 50 Tubes Ipena

Tooth Patte.

eeds the outstanding phila
country. AIl stamp cc
Skokis valley area are
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